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POUR FRESH COFFEE immi 
diately into tall glasses filled will 
ice. To preserve full coffee flavor 
iced coffee should be served irnmc 
diately after hot fresh coffee it 
poured over the ice.

H e re ’s p art o f  »hr lilt.O O P  T re a s u r e  T-’ —  ’  ■ ' r s  w h o  p a rtic ip a te d  in p e l riot ir  rife*  a t  th e  G olden  
.G a te  In te r r  . tl 'in a l E x p o sitio n  on le - ’  f .  C o lo r  an d  »atfeaiiIry predi minate«] th ro u g h o u t
th e  «lay, will« *i w as  A iled  w ltli f  2:  ̂ -. . .a  >nien an«I (tre-vorks o f  a  p ati i ll«' s a t t n ^ e

A FROSTY GLASS of delirious 
iced coffee is the result Serve 

j plain; with ice cream; or top i* t r d  
whipped cream into which hat bi rr 
folded oil of cloves, powdered f/o  
|{er or almond flavoring.
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T r i e r  h a n e  M U

Entered a* eoeon d -claM  m atter oa 
D ecem ber », U d ì. et the p o e to ff ice  
a t H eaverton. u r e a " « ,  under the 
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ISS CCD  M U D A  Y Oh' EACH W E E K
A T  BKAVhUtTUN. OKEtXtN

J. H. H C l-E T T ................Owner
N o l i q u r  or tob a cco  ada accep ted

One year (In a d v a n c e ) ...............f i e *
Six m on th « (In a d v a n c e ) ................I t
One year (In oth er s t a t e a ) . , , .  l i t )  
E xtra  poetaae fo r  ou tsid e  the U. S.

A W K H I C A N  l a s t
"A m erican ism  I s u n fa iling  

love  o f  co u n try ; loy a lty  to  Its 
Institu tions and ideals ; e a g e r 
ness to  defend It aga in st all 
enem ies; undivided a lleg ia n ce  
to  the f la g ; and a deelre to  
■eeure the b less in gs  o f  liberty  
to  ou rse lves  and ou r p o s ter ity ."

HAS NEVER HELD 
ANY PUBLIC OFFICE

s e e
Tbs* nomination of Wendell 

,\\ illkie as tho Republican can 
didate for president signified a 
triumph of aggressive» public sen 
timent over machine politics. And 
on top of that It was a political 
miracle.

Air. WilllUe has never held a 
public office. Six or seven years 
ago he was virtually unknowu 
save In a limited industrial cir
cle. Up to a year ago, the public 
had heard little or nothing a- 
bout him. A few months before 
th« convention sons» of the lead
ing columnists began writing a- 
bout him. observing Shut he 
would make a model candidate, 
but that, uufottunately, his com
plete lack of influential politi
cal backing made hia nomina
tion rirtually impossible. Major 
newspapers editorially expressed 
similar views. Mr. Wlllkie was 
in other words, the darkest oi 
dark hoi see, in a field filled 
with political luminaries long 
in the public eye. 'Apparently 
Mr. Wfllkie himself first took 
suggestions that he might be a 
candidate as flattering but ra
ttier idle conversation.

¡When the Wjllkie campaign 
got underway, it was run en
tirely Kiy junatuers. His hamc 
was not entered in any state 
prtmarles—though be did receive 
a Tery large and purely volun
tary write-in vote in some states. 
No delegate to the convention 
was really pledged to him. The 
comparative handful of Totes he 
received on the first ballot came 
from unpledged delegates who. 
with the whole field to pick 
from, considered him the best 
man. And long before that bal
lot was polled it became evi
dent that supposed Dewey and 
Toft strongholds were cracking 
fast in favor of Wlllkie. Some 
o f the party leaders, finding 
their influence waning, organ- 
iz-ed an almost hysterical "stop 
W ilk ie ’* drive. It apparently on
ly added to his support, and on 
the third ballot, when Dewev 
lost heavilv, it was clear that 
¡Wlllkie was to be the man.

The obvious question is. What 
manner o f man is this, who so 
dramatically licked the GOP 
bosses to a standstill? And the 
dbvionis answer is that he is - 
very remarkable man indeed. No 
one doubts bis intellectual caps 
city for the number one f .  4  
job. A Jeffersonian in his poli
tical philoaoptiral philosophy, (he 
first voted Republican In 1930, 
when he becam» convinced that 
the New Deal had abandoned 
Democratic principles and was 
moving toward collectivism), h- 
has done a magntfient Job of 
publicizing the issce of the In

dividual \erwus the state-he it 
(in placably opposed to the gov
ernment going into business in 
competition with its citizens. aiul 
to uictatoiial government dom
ination of the social and econo
mic life of the nation. But la 
these days, intellectual capacity 
is not enough—other talenU- are 
needed, and Mr. WiUkie has ail 
of them too. As William Allen 
White has written, he i s  extreiu- 

j ely photogenic—he i s  a  b i g  ma
■ jovial lu manner, with a leonine 
1 shaggy, head. He is quick as 
| they come on his mental feet,
; And ha» a highly developed sense
of buanor. As a speaker and ra- 
uio platform personality, many 
thiuk hint even better than the 
President In this regard. He has 
a strong sense of drama, and a 
great aptitude for the telling 
phrase. In brief, seasoned poli
tical observers feel that he was 
the only GOP aspirant to possess 
the important physical as well 
as mental qualities needed to 

: battle the strongest Democrat
ic candidate on even terms.

The vie publican platform savs 
little and means less. That 13

■ not important Mr. WiUkie will 
make the platform himself, and 
no one in these days pays much 
attention to the political planks.

j While he believes In private en
terprise. he believes also in a 
strict regulation and the iron 
handed elimination of business 
abuses. On foreign policy he has 
declared himself In favor of aid 
to the allies, but he is pledged 
against declaring war. He is ee- 

i pecially strong In defense of ci
vil liberties for minorities no 
less tban majorities, and has al
so pointed out that if we are to 
assure the preservation of free
dom. we must protect the free
dom of those we abhor as well 
as those whose views we en
dorse. He detests Fascism, ami 
all that it' stands for.

The nomination of Senator 
Mc.Nary of Oregon for Becond 
place on the ticket was what 
the sporting fraternity call a 
natural. No Senator has such a 
strong following In the Meat, 
and la the all-important agri
cultural states. He is perhaps 
the ablest parllementarian in the 
entire Congress, and is univer
sally popular. His record as a 
minority leader during the OOP's 
leanest days has been excellent 
He is a definite asset to the 
ticket, * •

Many experts are saying tha' | 
the nomination of Mr. WiUkie 
makes the renomination by 1 
draft if necessary, of Presiden* | 
Roosevelt almost certain. Rea
son Is that the Democrats must j 
now put their best foot forward 
and the President Is their best j 
foot bv far. Mr. Wlllkie Is fa" 
too strong a candidate, far too

good a speaker for opposition 
by a colorless or routine can
didate. If these forecasts com > 
true, and colorful Mr. Roose 
velt runs against colotful Mr. j 
WiUkie. It should be one of the 
most dramatic campaigns in the

KNOX AND ST1MSON
MEN OF ABILITY • • •

Whatever else may be said of 
the appointment of two Republi
cans to the cabinet, It Is offset 
by the fact that Colonel Knot 
»nd Mr. Stliuson are men of 
exceptional abilities, uud will 
strenghtben a cabinet that, on 
the »hole Is reguided in Wash 
iitgtnn as weak.

Mr. Sttmsou is undoubtedly 
one of the ablest ! ten who has 
served in the Cabinet since the 
World Wkr,

The discussion about a coal
ition cabinet is au entirely dif
ferent matter, 00 which, of 
course, the Republican* and t)e- 
tuocrats violently disagree. And 
incidentally, it Is a healthy mat
ter for the country to find the 
two old fartlcs running under 
their own steam once more.

among the die-hard politician« 
on both sides In Congress.

Let *er cot It's Mine for Hie 
people to take n band in public 
affairs, and pas* upon the claims

ALL SWEAR BY
ALL THAT'S HOLY

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The Uuited States government 

is as bewildered as the people- 
and no one seems to know whe
ther the speudtng of oil these

fense -or war—or both. The of- 
1 flclals of t'ongress and the Ad
ministration all swear by all 
that's holy that they are doing 
their level best to keep this 
country out of the war. Never
theless, too many of these gen
tlemen now in Washington are 
carrying chips on their shoul
ders. and practically inviting 
the European dictators to knock 
them off.

The confusing thing t* that 
politico* keep right on saying 
that no matter what happen* iu 
»trop e  It will be Impossible for 
the victors in those massacre« 
to put their military machine in 
order to make any attacks upon 
America for a year, If not for 
many years. They also knew, or 
admit, that the war orders that 
have been authorized cannot be 
turned out of the factories until 
machining and tools are prepared 
for mass production, during the 
next six months.

If we are to believe half of 
all we are told, there Is but 
one conclusion for us to draw- 
tbat the war will be postponed 
for years. If It comes at all.

So why not raise big farm 
crops this year? There will bJ 
a big export market In the Fall, 
at good prices. Exhausted Eu
rope will have to eat.

INTEREST SHOWN
IN THIS CAMPAIGN

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
There appears to be more In

terest In the Presidential ram- I 
palgn at this early date than 
there was at any time during the 
last campaign. Wlllkie seems to 
have as many schemes and new 
Ideas as President Roosevelt. One 
or both of them may pull a new j 
one nearly every day. Besides, 1 
mudsltnging has already started 1

HOW TO MAKE 
ICED COFFEE

of their tVunturs Mil Represen
tative« who are asking to be re
elected.

A deficit I* what you've gut 
when you haven't got as muoh 
as you had when you had I).

Our Office Linar I* trying to 
figure out bow the capacity of 
on« of those Trojan horses com
pares with a high school coupe

r c
« r a v
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By ABNER GORDON

PROVIDED the nap haa not been 
destroyed by violent or continued 

wesr, dent* made by pianos, furni
ture, etc., may be removed from a 
rug by covering the dented area 
with a damp cloth and then pressing 
firmly with a hot iron. The result- 
eng moist heat causes the nap to 
spring back.

When dry, brush the nap briskly 
with a stiff brush.

Q.—Suggest a remedy for an up
stair shower stall which leaks 
through th* tiles, spoiling the plaster 
ceiling below.

A.—A sheet-lead lining for th# 
floor and corner* of th* stall will 
completely prevent leaks or seepage. 
Consult a licensed plumber concern
ing its installation.

Q —What wood do you suggest for 
the frame of an extension bathroom, 
the walls and-ceiling of which will 
be plastered?

A.—A rigid frame of pre-shrunk. 
drv dimension timber is highly rec
ommended The use of onlv well- 
seasoned lumber la your safeguard 
against the future cracking of the 
plaster.

Anyone of the several varieties of 
Western pine. Idaho white, pon- 
deiosa. or sugar, are suggested for 
this work.

Q. -Can vein-relief wall finishes 
he produced with paint and what 
formula do you suggest?

A.—A variety of beautiful vein- 
relief mural decorations are readily 
produced by striking wet plastic 
paint with the flat side of a 4 In. wall 
crush.

The best plastic paint Is composed 
at 3 parts (by volume) soft paste 
white lead. 1 part dry whiting. 1 part 
Tatung oil. Add V* pt. liquid drier 
10 paint prepared from 100 lb past« 
white lead.

Apply the plastic paint as the flu- 
fcsh coat over tegular un<* —coats of 
grhtte lead pal--'

Q.—Is there differ«. -  In the 
lomposltion of wall and floor tiling?

A.—Yes. Wall tiles have a soft 
sase with surface coloring only, 
which is generally protected by a 
flaze. Floor tiles are hard and col- 
>i»H thmiir*wMit

CHURCH* OF* CHRIST
V. K. Coulter, Minister, 

Morniug worship. 9:46 a.ui.
1 Sermon subject "Tha Bible Our 
; Ouide 111 a Time of ConftiaiooT 

lllble study period at 11:00 
Endeavor at 7:00 o ’clock, ser

mon at 8: W0 o ’clock.
Sermon subject, "The New 

Birth''. If you enjoy gospel ser
vice« you will enjoy these Come 
and see.

e e e
Bethel Congregational Chart*

WUlard B. Hall. Minister. 
There will be no servloea as 

the church Is spending the day 
at the Congregational Hummer 
Camp, east of Moialla. Every
one !■ leaving the Church at 
ten o'clock Sunday Morning.

BETHANT »ARTIST CHUBCH
Rev. John C. Hchweitier. Minister 

8:46 a. m. Aunday school with 
classes for all ages. John Croenk 
superintendent.

11:00 a. m.—Worship servlet. 
Choir directed by Carl Bggtman 

7:46 p. m — Evening service, 
e e e

f'HI'RCH OF THE NAZARKNR
W. p . Ke«-bough. Pastor. 

Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning worship at 11:00. 

Young Peoples' Service 7:00 p.ra 
Evans ’ letlc services at 7:45 
A epecinl treat Is In st«»re for 

lovers o f good music on July

IK at 7:46 I*. M. at the churdh. 
The Gospel Airee, a male quar
tet from tho Nampa College will 
pro*id« sit evening of entertain
ment with Insplral tonal gospel

e e «
Nr. ( KCKIilA'B t i l l  Ki ll 

Ke*. Georg*« O’Keefe, Pastor
Macs, 7:30 am. and 9:30 am

THE MET HO DIM' CHURCH
Earl U. llorsell. Minister 

Sunday school, 8:46 am . Bu- 
perlntsndent, Chas. 1L Itosema 

Morniug worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sermon Topic "The Naturalistic 
Approach to Religion”
Evening Wtorshlp- P. M.

a a a
A M ill 4 ANNUM HI T OF GOD 
Church on Wbeelar and A la i 

amier Street*.
Sunday School 8:48 A. 14. 
Young Pnople 4:30 P. M_ 
Morning Worship 11:00 A . M 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M.

Tuna In on KWJJ each Sunday 
from 6:00 to B:S0 p. m. to tko 
Assembly of Ood Broadcast.

F . J. Huntley 
toator

a a a
SEVENTH DAT ADYENTMT
Tha Huber Aloha Seventh Day 

Adventist meets every Saturday 
morning at 0:46 at the Huber 
Commercial hail. Sabbath sofceo*
meets at 0:46. church service at
11: 00.

!«eader. T. O. Kdglpgton. 
Superintendent, Mrs. P. H. 

Tuttla.
a a a

ALOHA COMMUNITY BAPTIHT 
Rev. n. Marcus Godwin, Pastor 

Bible school 10:00: morning
worship, 11; young people's 
meeting. 6:46; evening worship. 
7:46; teacher m ining claee and 
pmyer meeting, Wednesday. 8:00 

Nt Cecelia lathe!!« Chervil 
Rev. George O’Keefe, Poster 
Masses at 7:80 a.m. and at 

9:30 a.m. Come early.

Patriotic Thrones Jam Treasure Isle

Fr e s h  h o t  c o f f e e  u th.
first requisite for good iced cof 

fee. Make it double-strength (twe 
heaping tablespoons of coffee t< 
each measuring cup of water) t< 
allow for dilution by ice.

® * ^ 8 W » L  -
TO SAN FRANCISCO WORLD’S FAIR

Fee* KsstM oty Frate

(x c ls t iv s ly f

tourist Puli-

air-cooled. Ecooneay meals. 
Lv. Portland, 9:41 pun. Stop* 
for through passenger* only at 
Salem. 7:22 pm.; Albany, 9:02 
pm.; Fugen», 9:09 pm. Ar
rive San Francisco 1:99 pm. 
next day.

Southern Pacific
Bm  y«ar local g.P. afoot or writ* J. A. ORM AN DY. Cos. S R  

«  PsoMagor Agtmt. SII PsclSc Building Portland, O tofoa

I


